
                              Sanskar School         

                                    Class III 

                               Assignment-14        
                              Date: Monday, 11th May 2020 

 

English-    Story-A Glass of Milk (English Reader Book) 

Read and do the given questions 

 Do Exercise A (Complete the sentences with these phrases 
from the story) on page 24  

 Do Exercise B(Rearrange the letters of each words to form 
words from the story)on page 25. 

Maths  

https://youtu.be/bUql2eiecas 

1.Write the following numerals in ascending order  

(smallest → greatest / largest ) 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/bUql2eiecas


 

(a)   6534, 6345, 6354, 6435  6345,6354,6435,6534  

(b)   7564, 3981, 3964, 6781   

(c)   956, 9383, 471, 4311   

(d)   1001, 1100, 1011, 1101   

 

 

2.Write the following numerals in descending order  

(greatest / largest → smallest)          

 

 

(a)   3452, 4325,4253,3542  4325,4253,3542,3452  

(b)   6030,3006,6003,3060   

(c)   8421,8124,8214,8142   

(d)   9475,6974,9675,5976   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Hindi 

                           वाक्य 

 
दो या दो से अधिक पदों के सार्थक समूह को, जिसका पूरा  अर्थ निकऱता है, वाक्य कहतेहैं ।

 
 

UOI- 
 

Digestive system 

Watch the video related to digestive system: 

https://youtu.be/bFczvJp0bpU 

Read the given sheet. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/bFczvJp0bpU


Diagram of Digestive system 

 
 

The process by which the food is broken down into simpler 

substances in our body is called digestion. 

Digestion begins in mouth. The food is chewed with the help 

of teeth. There is a digestive juice present in our mouth  

called saliva which mixes with the food. The food is then 

swallowed and pushed down through the food pipe into the  



stomach. The stomach is a sac - like structure. Here the food 

is churned and mixed with more digestive juices and broken 

down into smaller and smaller pieces.  

The food then moves into a highly coiled tube called small 

intestine. Here, the liver and pancreas pour their juices into 

the food. The food gets digested and absorbed into the blood 

in the small intestine. The undigested goes into the large 

intestine. Water from undigested food is absorbed by its 

walls and the solid waste is excreted through the anus. 

Worksheet 

(Read the sheet and answer the given questions) 

Q1. Write the names of the organs involved in the process    

digestion of food. 

Answer: 

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

_________________________________________________. 

 

Q2. Fill in the blanks: 

a) The digestion of food begins in the ______________. 

b) The food gets completely digested in -

______________. 

Q3. Draw and label the diagram of digestive system. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



      P.E     (Summative Assessment ) 

 Write 10benefits of Yoga for healthy body and mind on 

a mind map.  

 Also try to create a short video of yourself performing 

yoga  asanas and share with me. 

 

     Learners will be assessed on the criteria given below                                                                                                     

 Appropriate benefits given 

 Correct postures in asanas 

 Excellent demonstration of yoga 

 Good Presentation 

 

 Music (Instrumental)    Summative Assessment 
https://youtu.be/pf_F62V0YVs 

 

 List down the Health benefits of Music in your 

favourite Graphic Organizer and record your 

favourite song and send us an audio. 

 

         Learners will be assessed on the criteria given below                                                                          

 Research work 

 Presentation 

 Notes and Rhythm 

 Confidence 

          

     Music  (Vocal) 

             https://youtu.be/a9zqDp45tFg 

 Third vocal exercise for learners 

https://youtu.be/pf_F62V0YVs
https://youtu.be/a9zqDp45tFg

